[Injuries of the liver in children. Review apropos of 30 cases].
Between 1970 and 1983, 30 children have been treated for a liver trauma. 16 were from 5 to 10 years old. 6 had solitary hepatic lesions and 24 had visceral or polytraumatic associated lesions. All but one were operated and 27 underwent an emergency laparotomy. Superficial tears and subcapsular hematoma were found in 11 cases while penetrating wounds (14), vascular injuries (3) and ruptures (2) represent 2/3 of the whole lesions. In five cases, hepatectomy was necessary. Half of the 6 deaths result of a vascular injury, the others of the associated lesions. We have a resolutely surgical behavior when collapse or polyvisceral lesions are patent, while in isolated blunt injury a single clinical and echographic follow up is justified. A CT scan is necessary when a penetrating wound is suspected completed with an angiography.